
C:;:s Tla Kidoeji Arc

Weakened ly Ofer-Wo-

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.

uinarv and bladder troubles were to be

now modern
(but proves that

all diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood
IW !. I,lir work.

or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and

bow every organ seems to fail to do Us

d0l7yoii are sick or " feel badly," begin

taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon

M your kidneys are well they will help

all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no e

by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect ot

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. I.
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
i v.. ..t riUtrrssintr cases, anil is sol. I

an ita merits oy an
druggists in atfJJ!

xnrtnllar size K li i

hnttles. You mav
aanmlc bottle Hnm nf AwsiBfvRoot.

by mail free, also a pamphlet '

bow to find out if you have kidney or

bladder trouble. Mention this paper

when writingto Dr. Kilmer Si Co..
N. Y. Don't make any mistake,

but remember the name, Swamp-Hoo-

Ir. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , and the ad-

dress, Bingharatou, N. Y., ou every bottle.

A. r1. PRESIMELL,

Blacksmith and General
Repair Shops.

I manufacture Timber Wheels,
repair Buggies and Wagons, Shoe

Horses and do a general repair bus-

iness. Second band buggies always
on hand at bargains.

When in Asheboro see me. Shop
back of McDowell's livery stables.

Yours trulv,
A. M. I'KKSN KLL.

TIRES SET
Quicker and better

nd will r.u linp'r wi'l I..
possible v. lien cl tin- ..I.I w.n.

Will give just l!ir

to (ho wheel. No fiu-
burnt or cliiirml IVI1,

way u nil loost'ii iIh (if

We Set Them Cold.
No steam ami w,it

to shrink sway mul hi. tin', im imi
paint to npla i'. V

nr UXUKK IHSil.
We guarpptt'e work utul v.itir tuotii

if not Conic and v ho m
chine in operation.

HUGH J. BURNS,
The Blacksmith.

J. R. STEED,
DEALER IN

Groceries and Fresh
Meats!

Al! kinds of Ircsh meats

kept constantly or. hand.

(0io8itc IWolliee.)

L. M. FOX, M D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

Oflfn his profewional service to the
clttieiM ofJAflhcboro'aud mirrouuding

ooaununlty. Offices; At RwMeucc'

Jersey Male Calves at

a Great Bargain

with such breeding as Gold-

en Lad first prize winner
over all Jerseys 1890; Gold-

en Love first prize two year
old bull at
1901; General Merrigold sire
of twenty-on- e heifers that
sold at an average of $144
each. The breeding of these
is correct; prices right for
immediate acceptance.

Address,
JOHN A. vOUNG,
... , Greeruhoro, N. C.

H. C. MORRIS,

Vatchmaker
v V jJeweler,

Dealer in
Ifatchea, 3w!ty. Specte-cle- s.

' ray specialty. Work

.c.-

THE CHURCH CHOIR.

I roiid "Aunt Annie's" article lasl
week ou "Church Orjiiuib' w HI'

much interest. It started a course
of reflection in uiy iniuj about some-
thing closely connected witii the
church organ and about which
"Aunt Annie" did not speak, the
church choir.

About eiiiul with the glory a
w tnau teems to gather from being
termed "omamst" is that of having
it said of her, "She sings in tne
choir." 1 happen, to know that the
f, cling is one of very great import-
ance, because 1 have held such a
position for a few yeais myself. 1

know that the position of singer
w hen fust assumed, tends to pull' tip,
to lighten the head and cause heart
palpitation. And one is very liable
ui go away ficm the service w ith a
vivid picture of a sea of interested
faces crowned by bald heads and
uotlding plumes, but with only a
faint accompaniment of some uii- -

intelligible that an .,ui .,,,. ,.;

might aces of thelturc. liul ii'ia

Sunday sermon, aim tins is one

hatever

leli.'e.

music,

expert

reason for objection to worldly thi'ii up and disgrace tl.i.- - veiy
people in the choir. Il an l worthy tiise. Tor
they are to be they and many others the
will hear the and every choir as many troubles ipiite
passing be reflected weaknesses as does the

church
lelunr we lanuot fathom. Nor

their faces, making an tiiiprotilald
back ground for the pnacher's

Another objection is that
giddy people cannot sing the gospel.
They will sing what isin their hearts,
and it C hrist is not there, they wi"i
not sing II mi.

Music is a noble thing. Without
it, indeed, what would .nice beHinnch
lint mav sav with th wiitcr ot

"Church Organs," why should this it
divine gift be abused, managed
in such a that is often u be
detriment to the seivice"

Hers sits a young man in a sacred
edilice on a Sunday evening. lie
isn't bad, in fact, he rather holds
toward tile keeping of the Sabbath
and church-goin- and evening
he is in a frame of niind to be i(uite
serious. He is imxioiis to be a worthy
young man, more woithy than he has
been in the past. And he sets him-

self to get the most out of the
lie follows it throughout, in

spite of the
forms blushing behind the preacher's is

back. The is tender, the
statements clear and scatclung, and
he is touched. The picture of a
erucilied Christ, crneilicdof n

free will and not from weakness,
draws him w ith a magnetism he can-

not icsist, Christ Himself said it
would draw all nun to Him, and us
indeed it does when ably
He leans slightlv forward in Ins
Seat, his lips are parti d and bis
breathing is almost, imp. ru ptible. ,o
intense is the inleie-- t In fee!-- , and
so sweet arc the olds i f iiiilin in ev

that bind him. When the minister
takes his seat he bends his brad npoii
his hand, fcclin- - that he has douejl
the will of in who said, invj
sheep." And he has. he us
presented Christ iu In tine sjiirit,!
and the seeds have 'ii, join.' ill
good ground, but, oil, alas, some in
stonv places. I'p rises one of tiiejt
blushing, befri..led girls thechoir-- j I

seat and the organ breathes out a
prelude. She pulls her belt down

her shoulders up, she moistens
her lips with her tongue and darts a
side glance at some one to the i ight
with ; sort of suppressed giggle, and
after the music m her
hand she raises her eyes toward the
dome of the church and begins to
sing. To sing? Yes, to siny. The ol

voice is sweet and it wanders up and
scale with ease gratv,

she uters words tender, sublime.
beallti! :l. TileV tell of our Lord it

ami Master, they tell of His love,
how ie crossed the dfed waters,
wandered over d irk mountains, torn
and bl. eiling, seeking the lost. Hut.
something is the matter, what is iti'
The words are empty. ting
out through the vast auditorium and
drop into the hungry hearts of the
hearers with a disappointment.
There is no serious conviction in the

of the singer, Christ is not
there, she is a (thought less singer,
and tiiu words she sings, though
beautiful, might be compared to is
eiiusite, empty vessels held o.tt lo
the lips of the throng,
l'crhaps she sings artistically and
tastefully, vessels are

but they are not lilled lo
the brim with meaning, that ucclar
which the throng have crowded in-

to the house of Cod in search of.
When the song is done she sits down
with an apologetic grimaiice and
another pulling up of the shoulders
and hides half her face behind a fan,
still blushing.

The minister has sat through the
entire song with closed eyes perhaps
prayiug that tne words may cm-trut-

light to some in that
hour. Bat men cauuot become

over empty Heart
must tonch heart to bring about con-

viction. Better pi ay first for the
singer, that she may be lilled from
the chalice that is not of earth, for
she must feci conviction lirut else
her hearers can never feel it.

What of the young man iu the $
audience whom the sermon has deep
ly touched.' 1 he singing and the
singer have cast s veil of unreality
over the sermon for hi and in his
heart there has ascended the throne
one in gray garments and with a
sullen as pec. His name is Doubt.
Somehow the tenderness and the
force have gone ont of the preacher's
appeal and the .picture of acrucitieu
tiove nas in some measure lost its
power to draw. The singer darts a
mischievous glance exactly in his
direction; the work is done. After is

all, what he has heard is only a ser of
mon preached by a coniuou man
whose business it is to preach. He
has heard many tnch, will hear many
more, and the world wazs ou. llople
are living in the cams old way and
so will continue from this night on.
It a lot 01 tun to come to church
and see the d girls giggle
and make eyes behind
preacher's back.

w uere now ii tna uuiueum ot me
pnlpit'i power? Weakened, or torn f
down by the frivolity of oce slender
i;rtgr,. van lots WM'.wwr
t is tree. Toe pw

be weakened or torn but
its inlliieiice is alw.ivs vveukcitul or

stri'Tifthfiifil bj l In.- cliaiMCtei ui the,
tli t'.ie t hi; relies, tn the
ni::v be

be not n.ilYcu up: to know aiu.
t'ecl the power .,!' wiial rile sinjjs; to

lay w r. have
aetiiirel ii'el t,i snake !'ie m.'.tter nf

her s! lud seeond, or be

the servant of tvliiilef-- r etiiotion she
fecU, is the mi mum of a choir singer.
A I'll III inm1 ra!!i.l in n'lil.
hee.iu:-.- it is cni'ii'v' alone, but it
has untold ..v.. .rift ': culture, ha -

ing ci nine Ha ii'- -, is forg.il-lli- e

ten bv the m:. :'. aiu emotion
llows'ficelv the

I am ureal! in f.r. nice I'm--

iloes not

mean affect .4 eriilieiaiiiy, as
tluiigh'many

tliev ni ike mistake. The
ul.jeri (,f ,i. c cu.i ar to do away

n ) :n, i falsity which;
uiiiraiucd i'.ot'eiiiii .inre, ami
i() liniu-- oat w"lnt is uatuial audi
swoet in in.- e. This is the Unci

aim of voice clil- -

light students gain
;t snuHt-rni:- it, and:

inch organist, and a deal more
inlliicnee, good or bad, upon the

hut of C'hiist to the world.
Theie is a great laying need for bet-

ter lor gosnel music, for hum- -

ble, understanding hearts behind the
fair faces and swet voices our
choirs all over this land to dav. How

sound fim,
recogni.'.e as

the get
as singers noble this

inclined giddy reason chinch
not sermon, lias and

fancv will inlas mimv

lies in of the
shall

i

and
way it

this

appeal

as

for

ftill

in

and

down the and

They

the

and heart

words.

in

the

JUS,
caiv

never down,

m

in

be known till in (he !ight of
eternity all things licit ale hid shall

uncovered.
ii v moo ii Ma-- i i:.s

A Warning to Aluihcrs.

To. much care cannot be used
with small children dining the hot
weather f the summer months to
guard against lmiel trouhhs. As a
rule it is only necessary to give the
child a dos-i'- cast. ir oil to correct
any disorder of the bowels. lo not
use any give the

castor oil, and see that it
fi'e'h, as rancid oil nauseates and

hasa tendency to gripe.lf this doesnol
cheek the ,..'w els give Chamberlain's
Colic, Choi. ra and Oiarrhoea li'eme-d-

and then a dose of eistor oil, and
the ,! - .! may cheek-- il in its

and all dau.r avoided.
'Ih- - oil and this leinedv
should be procured at once and kept
ready for instant as soon is the

I of any bovve! Iroiil.le
.iippe - lie most Sllccess-i;- ,

fill ; t l.inr.t n and may be re-- i
lied npoi witii implicit eonlidellce

en in mv-- of cholera infantum,
bv Standard b ug Co and

h, boi I'nu Co. W .

I..I. ...,. Ceil, man.

Virtues ot Turpentine.

iT.e im oiiiililie.-- of turpeli-i-
;o liiimeioiis. When applied

burns ii gives immediate relief.
I'or on the hainl it IS of
great value, down the skin
and pievi uting ;oivne.-s-. If one has
an attack of Iocs jaw will take
small .(Maiiity ot turpentine, warm
it, and pour it oil the wound which

rod m s tiio lockjaw, relief will
lull, iw almost notantlv. It is a sure
preventive a::,iiu.-- ! moths, also,
sprinkling a drops in the bottom

en,. Is, drawers and cupboards, it
will r iiil. r th,- '.'armciits serine from
injury during the summer. Its pun
gent odor is retained for a time, and

injures neither furniture norcloth- -

ir.g. A tiililespo.intiil added toeach
pail of water is excellent for scrub
bing Moms and cleaning paint. A

boiled with whit
clothes helps to whiten them. Mici
with e.jii.il pans of vinegar and lin
seed oil. d makes an excellent furin
litre polish.

The Only Way
Th-r- is no way to maintain th
health and strength of mind and
body excet by nourish iienl. There

no way In nourish except through
the stomach. The tom.ich must be
kenl healthy pine ami sweet or the
strength will let down and d. sense
will set up. No appetite, loss of
strength, nervousness, headache, con
stipation, bad breath, sour rising?,
rifling, iiiiligesiioii,.ys)epsia and all
stomach troubles that are curable
are ijiiickly cured by the use of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Kodol digests
what you i..l and strengthens the
whole digestive apparatus. Sold bv
Standard I'rng Co and Asheboro
Hrug Co, Asheboro.

Mr and Mrs lietkwilh who have
been visiting their daughter, Mrs
Olive, left Monday morning accom-
panied by Mies Kthel Olive for a
visit to relatives iu l!andleman.
The Thomasvillu Spoke AVorks was
iujotporated by the Secretary of
Mate. Capital stock $2.r,(ino. JA
Green, J !' Haydeii, W II Deita, W

Long and h li Uocket t. Thomas-vill- e

News.

Nothing; on the Market Equal to
Cnamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy.

This fact is well known to drng-gist- s

e ery where, and nine out of
ten will give their customers this
preparation when the best is asked
for. Mr Obe Witiner, a prominent
druggist of Joplin, Mo, in circu-
lar to his customers, sayBt "There

nothing on the market in the way
patent medicine which equals

Chamberlain's Colij, Cholera and
Diarrhoea lteniedy for bowel com-

plaints. We sell and recommend
this preparation." For sale bv
Standard Drug Co, aod Asheboro
Uruf Co Ahscboio, W A Lnderwoou
Randleman.

1'rof J J Keugan. county superin-
tendent of public instruction of Bun
combe connly, has heen removed

torn oHif-- for immoral relation! with
young wouian, . No defense was

m.ule. lie will remove to the
Indian Territory,

MONTGOMERY NEWS.

.At--
-

Th? Mows of Our Neighboring
County.

I'V.uii tin .Menle'inri.iii.

A considerable amount of new ma-

chinery is heen pi ice: ill the
Sinitheriii iii Cotion Mill during the
pist few weeks.

Messrs .1 I! Blair. A M Yarner, W
C Hurley, I C Arh dge, N S and C A

Cochran and Dirk, the cook, left
Tuesday on a lishing excursion on

I' barrie river.
Mr .1 l It'iiton, of Ciipelsic, left

Monday for Arkansas, to which
State l.o contemplates moving if he

can secure a de.;r.ib'e location. He
expects tola- gone t .to weeks.

Mr Alhert Ogl. shy mid Miss Bert

Yuneaniioii, of liiscoe, were married
lasl Thursday evening, Kev W K

li'ovall, of Trov olliciating. Mr
Og'lcsby is the oldest sou of the late
Kev (i A Oglesnv.

Mr John t'hisholm, one of
oKU st citi.ens living four

Hides south of Trov. died last Sun-

day, and his remains were inter rod

Moiuliv. Ilavi'..' lived an honest

and iudiisti ions life, he died at till-

age of Si, leaving behind a niniibi r
of relatives and friends who feel that
:i woi liny man h

We ir,
of Ml till

receipts nearly o lie hundred Veals
old. At li.it tunc rec ivere not

printed but written in

form on a little - I' ' iniiarv
paper. One of these
t hese words w niico m on
ceived of Saniin C!a.:: b

full for . Win Dunn
The other has tnese v.orus upon o.

Weed, of Sain'l Clark his lax in full
for the Viiir Imi;. 1! Meggiuson.
Slill."

T.iLc kiuliil After PalilK'.
After a hearty meal a dose of Kodol

hspepsia Cure will prevent an at

tack of indigestion. Kodol is a

thorough digestaut and a guaranteed
lire tor Indigestion, iyspept:i, mis

.ii the Stomach, weak Heart, Sour
iisines, Bad Breath ami all Stomach

troubles. Sold bv Standard Drug
Co and Asheboro Drug Co.Asheboro.

vuli Paper Free ! i

Kl. II J

( ."jiT:3 i Market-- .
li ..K-.- .I nml

,i Y'A" evotv flM-- .f Ha--
r'.-- r C" IiV. " e "ll.tie

'"'fi.'.'ti iii in mi'i's .,:"J'i;y1'
.".'r? '' ' .l!'' V"'- - i f

" i'.v1!.: '. ;!,', t I"! l'""

llia lbleiHl Fr'i'.l ".ror. Michlgin

Lcyal AJwilisciikdils.

Vrlhia M Uolmis. It
I. s.i all. A

Mil UK.
.,,,.1.11,1 Aole.r Oil.- iiati

.l.l.u.l.iiu mil
ii..-- r

..Hi.

V .. ,,n sulin.la

t.r pl.tltililts iv

IIAMMiiNl'l, C. s. c

I.AMISAI.K.

Ilv vlrt an ..i.I.ti.i Hi,- sii ri,ir Curl
;:.in.l..!.i, in ,i s.-- III. rein
p. ii.lnu'. nMlie.l A,. .iv ..r. tt.
H. I1I lino iii.MMi.1 lvi llr.iv el al. I
ii ill ll mi- al I'til aii. n.iii. at ilieSmili.
rn : il.u.o ,1, .,t. in town ui

j..inlv. a., Mon.lav, lull
:m. I.,',, lino nail ..I .aivil olliin.i ill Coluin-- i

a loii-li,- Kiiii,,,,Ii ..niilv. Nnrll, C.iriilina.
,n Ii tin- .uil lv.ru Hr.o ,11, ,. Hie
in taliiiliK ill. .ill ten :ier.- -. iiinl Ivma tiiilv

,I.m ril.i ,l l.v tin te.li- .ln U l,i, h I..
II.,' ttin.e. VV.VI.il Ii si I. HI,

in. .ii.ni' itui. I'.r, i iiiiiiuiiiiiiir.

Sill il Kop SAI.K.

of
I H,l,,li,l

,i, T.,...a li, Kt ami
II II I'll. u. . 'a,,, n, 1,1,1, ,1, S.M011 it il
u, a,- ,l,...i,li,nls. on III.' Ill, lav ot AiifU-- t
l:,:.. il lotlK- IiijIiiM 1.1,1. i..r ut Uie

in hi, Nl:. llit
ril.- laii.U: siiuat. on Hi,- i

al a Mork.
li.oi. ii.rni-r- thru, in it th is j j a
nlwl,, l,.,ll,,ii ,,

Oiillnno
olllll

l' west on Mini lin,
rtl,,' I. a kinoiii.tain In to u lake',

I,H' eorii. r; tlii ini; Ninth on hN line an'
iiiii iitt.l link, to ii Make In s.ii.1 Hill's line;
url. il lo ti htttke m On. t'otmty

north w illi tlieiinnilv liiie IS
its link- - to it Mak,' l,,ri,i,Tlv Huv. eorner:

,ii IiIm line It! to a niiaHlnli
tlieti'-- north to tin;

jonlaiiiiiiu
A sl'KM'ti. C,.niiili.

Thli. July 8th into.

'tlfv till IVPNM
1" tl I.. Hi.. iiu..tlKiil nil(..n'th.' jiRltilni atlulr Iim.nrthlsi.tli4.

eli iiil in b.r ,. tli.'ir rii.iviT.v. All wnw
t' lll i.liw: unite

WttlCUM H M K.u.ln.. AcliuliiUtrnu
K,.l,lli,ili-,- i :i

TlilB.luly lllli I3.

MUHTtlAllr: HAI.1

vlrtiioiil the i..tvtr. e..,i,Lil,n-- l In a murt.
.. 1 ele. l,y A.,ll,,,liy t,, ar.,li J

MnllKvr. on Hi,- ,lv ,,l in,,l,.i iuh
in,.rlK,ii'iliiHl .Inly rer,irll in Uic olBt- ot
Kenl nil Hnl lor llnmlnlph ommly hi ;..,k
101 lii(ii the ,n,,er.ui,p.1 will m'II at
l.ul.h.. mi, ti..ii u. tin. lirRlH.t hi.ldcr for m
Ihrlinirt li.i.is.' a.,r AliL'hon. S c. .. s..i.
ur.liiyltH' null .Iny of Aiiut.t lmUMt m.
jie iniitivi ini; run .tau. lo A
bnu't of liiti.l in KhiiIo,Ii nullity Mute o: N ('
Wiv Mai Wet Uoviiabiu, ailHninii the land of W
l tiie. Kufus Coltrum', rrmnklin- - Krasii-- aud

ai,il bniiii;ed an follow.: Bcvftiiiina at a
it.,110 In K KnuliT-- line. 0, .,.. ,t ,, .,,1,1
KrnliT s hue 5 unit lk hi a stake, thener

,rth ? elm and 00 tlicnee eaut ehs
l Iks UiKMonein the Ousaett line. IheiliX'

the Hmt Ktation due wiiitli, and niiiiiiinc ik4the Ulhlle i.u.,1 . nnuliiinv 1 r- .- , ...
lew. H.kid nale In lumlu to Katuf y tUedebtiaieuted
by naid tnortgaxe.

ritirnh J Mnthews, Martntirve.
This July 10th 1W.

MOKTUAUK 8 U.K.

Pt virtue nf Uie nonn anntalnAd In . n...w.
hy R h Dealon and ife

Clsndla B lo J o Ullleenn Oia imH aar
ol Januaor ma, which mortmredeedlsreoneded
lu me nttleg of Rexintur of Duojs fur Randolph
rami, IT In uooi lul pane im, the unuendfrned
f ill ll at public atirtkin ki the hljliert btcloVr
for erwh at the oourt hoime to rn Asheboro N C

HaUirnar the SMR dav of Aoitiut - at 19
o'cloek m, the fnllvwiuK described real eetata:
A tract nf land In Randolph ootmty ;male M
North Carolina. In Anheboro townnhln, bounded

toast-m- ML Tom and Hllb comer- them
on Msi Town liar IW feet los .toM Helms

,miM-- oo Mohn's line nearlr nnrtt, to
tcciiniiris eesitatntttir one half aere
'or wa. Vn lot No m In plot of Hoover

id stile Ir Hla.ta
by sat'l atone.

This July hl30S

DOMESTIC."
Better Than Ever! .

"THE STAR THAT
f LEADS THEM ALL" I

:Ti:i'St''iiiK Miu'huii- l.,r li.mii':
. In e l(i', m. lii. r. iliillitllti-r- T

s. Th.iCs..ur.-ii.li--

Kni.er ijvk.ir cnuiii siiu-li- wrlic

i Domestic Sewing Ma- - z
i chine Company, i

Nowaik, N. J. J

SETING MACHINE.
ROLLER BEARING.

HIGH CRAD5.

JR''ijg3fey- -

fauu&y?kmr&x V

If WBttfcili

by buying this

fZM reliable, honest,
,itJ Inch crane sew

RMMHI iT4l :

si KONGF.br GUARANTEE.

ti in.l Sewing Machine Co.
:.'.!.VirrRE,- ILLINOIS.

Personally Conducted Tour to the Pacific

Coast Vis S.'alioard Air Line Railway.

I.i, flOlll N ttl 'ill 'll'lil lo ill

f..i. ,..!,, :! II. vvst.. .. S.ui.,1 .il Park
I,- - An:.".- -. S.n I'liiii.i-- , .. die l..nis and
flat:. l:,,-i- o. a r..r.!an,t. lire, ami e

nil. .. on l.e I'aeilii l'i.a-- lo leave
.1I....1 Auiiiw 1st l..sili..fl ,l.,le l.i..o ,..
,;.!. he,,. Hi., round tri n niilv 2J
a: ill.. 1. .He ill via ... ... Ilirniinzliam

s ,,i.. Citv. Iiemet--
C.:. a I.. Lakefi-v- I'.. ,s Ancles.
Sin r. lit" a route to IVrdand.

.n!. in I'a. ili,- lo St Paul 1!,. a. I..CIiie.i"o
III via Si l.oiii-- .

r,iluel, I.- for
ne.-- ,.,nv. nliieli uill I..

;. e l.v l.'ei' Win iei.1
':i. ..f iuvi.i-,,- 1. n f. Jul,.. iii

.ill.ll.-- l 111.' ..ltlv il .lll
Aiixu--

v "I i!.e ni, - now iim ,r,...ne,l
vda. 'i udfait" lull I.iil- - as M il.,. rates.

,,i rale, and .illUot ialerest.
It will I. Ih st ,t. lli ol
its kind ..v,.'nrr.i!',e, ,i f tin- - Slate and a!
very .all t. il,.-- e who iIh- jiiv

lll I... Ir uileauou .,vr l!,e eudr'.i
llii villi, Ii "ill U'liieen lour ami
live

Wrce f,.r l,kl. a,.,l inl, lo 1,'ev
Win r.I.n L, ll.oiil-on- , N '. r

t II S II A s. T I'.
'...'. i;li. .V ('.

ExIrcniL'ly La

KMi'dnely low lalet al,- altlioliliced
via the Sutitlni'11 frmn
poiius tin its lines for the followiug
sptriiil
Atlieii, (!a. Summer School, June

SS. 1005.
Monte.iple, Ten n. Monleugle llible

Tniiiiiiig School, July lo,
mo;..

Monteaglt', Ten n. Mouteagle t'uii-tht- v

Scliool lnetitute, July
, I'.IOj.

Montrngle, Tcnii. Wiiniiiiis
Au;;. lOnii.

'I'elin. l'ealiutly College,
iiiinuel DctiooLs; aluleilillt J;li

lical Institute, June '

r.Mi.-)-
.

Oxfiirtl, Miss. Summer School,
University of Mississippi, June 14- -

J uly r.Mla.
liiehinoiiil, Va. I'linners' National

C'oni;riss, Setit. 1!M5.
Aiu. Summer School

for TeaeheiB, Juno i!8,
I'.IO.I.
Rates for the above occaf ions open

I ) l lie utihlic.
Tickets will be sold to these noinU

f ruin all stations on the Southern
Kail way.

Detail information can be hud up
on application to any Ticket Agent
of the Southern liiiilwity, or Agents
ot connecting linen, or by ntlilress- -

ing the uutleisigni'il:
U L Vkkson, J II Wood. D 1' A,

T 1' A, (J jnrloLlc. Ashevillo.
S 11 Harhwick, W H Tayloe,

V. T. M. 0. I'. A.
W. bitton, I). C.

OF VALUE TO FRUIT GROWERS.

A Special Majnine and The Courier One

Year tor $1.50.

A now ami ulTer bv us is tlutt of

Tlw Nation Kntit GmtviT in combination
with The Courier tlio two ono year for f 1.50.

The National Fruit Grntvei, which is publish-

ed at St. Jow-n- and Ronton llarlmr, .Midi., is

a nioutiily drvnted to the subject of fruit
growing which it luuidlcs with roat ability.
The various topi'-- are by sjircial-ists- ,

and it ia hiralualile to every fruit
grower.

Yutt may forward yonr monpy for thia com-
bination oner to The National Fruit Orower
or to wis paper,

HAVE YOU INDIGESTION.

Boyd's arbon Albumen Tab-

lets Pore Carbon of Albumen a
pooitiTe core for indigeationdjgpep-u-l

constination, headache 'or tour
itomiwih from ver Pitting or drink
ing $50 f thnj don't. 25 cent a
px'kv. ,

Iff vtr drnggiiil. doecu'i hare them
eund di"ect to

EOYDCrtCMICAU COMPANY,
708 RanJ'McNally Dldy

Mcacv M

WANTED'
Will pay spot cash f. o. b. your

depot for

All Kinds Ci Furs,
Green and Dry Hides,

Beeswax, Tallow, Eggs,
VVooii unshed or

We a'so carry it full line of Fruits
and Vcgctahh s. Bananas. Orainres.
Lemons, IVaiints, at market
prices. Write for prices.

FOrlSYTH & YVATKINS,
112 Lewis St. Greensboro. N. C.

wwm )i) mm.
A bottle of e will be Sent

free '.o every reader (if this ,aier
who is Mitlering with unv kind of
kin or eriiplions. unv form

of Eczema, Bliiul or Illcctling Biles,
Scrofula, Itch, Teller, Barbers Itch,
lting worm, Boils, lilood Poison,
Fever Sores of unv name or nature.

Si.MI u ill :.i t
case of Eozeitia',th;!l is not jroiiit- -

i.v cured Willi r.c..ine. will
heal any sore or cure the worst skin
nml make it look ike v, Iv.l. ......
toforc there has been 110 Snecilic
ilisco,..,! Imi would 11.10 I.V..1.0.
and kindred discus s until

discovered nml i,,,u- 1,, k
are cured daily. fi'a'or inlix.)
what yon hvc ir'ef; forte:
the I.. ..,! ii. .

and send for FREE SAMPLE
01 w inch always -- ins re
lief urn! a permanent cure .

He zinc 5kin Sotip is the b
anlictptic soaji mnde. It. Mill
cleanse anything will destroy mi-

crobes of dandruir. fallino 1,,,;',. o,,,..
head, hamls and feel, pimples and
blackheads on face make the.
skin smooth. The only antiseptic
smiting soap made, guaranteed to
cure germ diseases $50 if it don't.
25 cents a cake. Write today to

Boyd Chehical cohpany,
708 Bldg.,

ChlcaKO. III.

The publisher of this paper knows
the reliability of and of
Boyd Chemical Co.

A a'Ji-is- f.r

Prhp Osl'cn H.htth re

A utiei'llle f irr-- f
ai,l K'l,lny Troitli:. I'l

Iln.l Hiviitli. Wnwi' il n.laeli-'I

in, Iwekni'ho. IfB ltwky .,vi in tab.
i r.,rin. ,V inut. H li.,s. a tn.Ue by

:: .UMTKlt lRi CtitiriM--

i0 DEN NUfiCETS FOR 5.'L!.0 V TEOPLE

BUY THE

MSiillf
SEWING MACHINE

Do not Ik diH hy tbiwo who fidV
vertwe it $'i0.tK.I Kowltijj Machine for
f Lti.iN). This kintl of a can

Lw bniicht from us or an v of our
dealer fiiiniJl.i.OOto J1S.00.

WE MAKE A VARItTY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
The Fctil determine the strength or

wiiiktu of Hewing MiiehiiiiK. Tbo
I'ft'tl eiiinliimil Willi other

!r,i.iif ..iiittM make if ,c lloulO
th J herit. Hewinjr Jlaeliino lo buy.

Mmwlnir tlin dlf.
stvl.i nf

SeWhlir M,,, l,ll,. .
vu li piiees l.fii.-

TR2 KHV HOME SEWING MACHINE 60.

fi.i.'i. i. N. Y.,t Allnnln, Ua,
iu iiiiU.M.i., I.ii:a.,Ti'x.,Him Francisco, Ot

sale BY
W. W. JUNKS,
Asheboro, N. (.'.

FOB 8AI.E 1)1

CO.

asheiidiio, n.'c.

"Wooi's Sseeds.

Crimson Clover.
Our Southern Farmer oan save

bills and increase their revenues
MILLIONS OF COLLARS,

hy aowin" Oirr.ior. Clever at tha
last wor'.lng of their Corn and
Cottop crops. It is the time
to sow aud yonsnreanextm

of tbs limit. Crimson
Clover nukes h'.rul rich In huintu
or vcf taule im.ttrr and puts it in
excellent condition Tor the crops
which follow it. It also Makes
A this thlsr cofer crop,

h neelltnt gruhg crop,
I good tarljf foragi crop,

k splendid erop.
Plowed tinder early In the spring,
it inoresuses tha yield of corn, to-

bacco, cotl.m or other crops which
follow it, to a wonderful extent.

Onr sales of Crimson Clover seed are
tnciMsiBK enormously every rear, and
we are ths tartest dealers la
tMs seed In the Uuluit Hutes.

Write for prices snd circulars livus
tnlbrroatlon aauut ttalf .Tattwase erop.

T.W.Wocd& Sons, Seedsmen,
rttOHMOID, VIRQIRIA.

eJ
Fail ore in life fa not always Ides

ot capital, bat failure is Jots of
chantcter, loss of self respect. 7 hen
von see a man falleriot; bnve him
atom ; ivbt.n ton see Lint tlimbinir
slo iy prcuipitous btiyhta cliitir him i

OB the way and cootribato to hia aid
if it is oiflt t adm!njstr a oup f;
cold water. .

Your PhOtOgraphj
Opportunity!.

Send nny Photo with cents
and ret 28 nertWt. Photo
from it, your photo returned un
harmed.

6 Photo Buttons 25cl9.
Your money refunded if not sat-
isfied. Pot rait." in all grades,
16x2') Crayon, $1.50, Pastel or
water-Colo- r, only $2.(i(. Best
Cabinet Photos .$2. to $3. a dozen.

W. tt. NEAL, Photoa-rapher- ,

Rnndlcmaii, '3. C. ,

I

a

them

.w

Carolina .

Stock farm.'

U. Hlnshaw, Prop.,'

KottteNo. t. Climax, N. C.

Sin;,!e bra vn Leghorn jttirl

lviii,..t!i t !ii

Fine Ilerknliire Pi- f. ;

it'. a. a it. ft'. .lit re'iKlerril
U,v..'--t- ; lirst

and SwpejiHtiikeii o n

Xhu at ti'iiti-n-

linn Fair, two liism. n wcnnil nml ilirco
tliir uirtui-itii- on CliiekritH. 15 fur

1.00. U'rim f.ir on pis ami poultry.

GIVE VIPJ3

MAKE LIFE WORTH WHILE

GIVE VIGOR
hy macrlriilly rorrrrHiic llwr, Ptomarh nA howflf.
Tttey lutiuco tho it.iturHl hKm p nml mictUe of yuulli.

GIVE VITALITY
by cleansing all dlsordors from hvaystem.

They cure Constipation, Indigestion, Biliousness,, Head-
ache, Nervousness.

For Sale by all DrugglaU I Oo and 2&3 a BOX
ACCEPT NO

and

AT FACTO R.Y PRICES
The "Lundstrom" Sectional Bookcase,

I'loiii.niH'eil Ihc IIK.ST l.y tlii.iiMiimls ot niers. Highly linijiiil in Sum limjiEN ()k.
I'li. o rir Imnk Hieli'iii, tviih tliHpiKariiti ylaiH tloom, $1.75. willioitt ilnor
$1.00. To atiH Iusdh $ 1(H) caeli. tiKST iin AiTimVAi, freiylit iirejitiiil tliroct rroitt

Mend for I'atnlono Xo. 0.

THE Ll'NDSTROM MFC, CO., Little Falls, N- - V.

Mitniifactiirt'rH uf H,.,kc.n'fi and Filing (VbineH.

Special Tuesday Sales
With each cash purchase of one dollar on Tues-

day of each week, we give you a coupon for that amount
When you have gotten sixty ((()) of these bring them to our
store and we will give you

Absolutely Free
A Handsome, Oak or Mahogany Rocker.

These Rockers sell for 10.00 each to the trade. Call
and let us show you our full and complete line of

Very truly yours,
Peoples House Furnishing Company.

High Point, N. C.

I
II
t' A

Be Records for use on ell types of Cylinder TaOune. MacMaws

Grand Prise, Paris, isoe
Cylinder from $5 to $ 1 00

send for latest Catalegues

eei

Vi 3S3
V"X BBOAOVIY,

COLUMBIA
riOULDED

RECORDS

Graphophones

C0LLriCI4 PtlQfVQGBAPH COMPANY,

-

tfT' YMH,
- N. V.

ktj t fjrtui - J
i-

Blind Headache
"Abdtit a year ago," writes Mrs. MattiAlten, of

113 Broadway, Ga., "I suffered with Mind side
headaches backaches, could no relief until I tried

ty.CAtSBUI
A Non-Intoxicati- ng Female Tonic

Immediately commenced
like new woman, and
al! women, for I know that it

as it did me."

"0.

stock.

NEW

tiB.vsn

LO...''

and and get

sick will cure

Clardul la a Dure, medicinal extract of
herbs, which relieves female rnrrrrpains, female functions, IZ.

tones up female organs to a ? J"" sSk-sir- ,

proper state of health.
it for your trouble.

Every druggist sells
it In Hi. co bottles

ToL-- P.nWpf
ww-w-- ..

r,n. tj.

Poultry

SUBSTITUTES

CYLINDER

tUe.W- -

i

Augusta,

WKTE
vegetable

regulates

TTlP

vu i

'nml'

Koin-

to improve, and now ! feel
wish to recommend it to

Vrsi? y.f.T?!,
sad stse rm ess sa SSk

assilsss, MrtstsST,tl.h. ssss?lVtMj drum aiuibs. ade eiifassd I

iW csrsss. aJii'SsslyS

" "

Hr( frpt. tllP NlVci
v-.- v itcat iu Autauti


